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fuitfult make our spinningwbeelsspinning wheels and
loomslobriisandand weave ouroar cloth while we
remainremain in a state of complete inac-
tivity just as much as liehelleile will bring
again zion without our operationcooperationco
the lord has done his share of the
work lie hasbas surrounded us withthewith the
elements containing wheat meatment flax
wool silk fruit and everything with
which to build up beautify and
glorify the zion of thetlletile last days and
itisillsit is our business to mould these ele-
ments to our wants and necessities
according to the knowledge we nowliow
havellave and the wisdom we can obtain
fromthefrom the heavens throughthrorgh our falthfaith
fulnessfalnessfulness in this way will the lord
bring again zion upon the earth and
in no other
jril we wish to make I1lineninen we must

prepare the soil that is suitable for
raising flaxflixflux cast the seed into the
ground cultivate it gather it and
prepare it to be spun and wove into
linen the lord will not do thistilistills for
us we must also raise our bread by
cowingsowing grair after thetlletile ground is
preparedepandpr tbencultivatingthen cultivating and watch-
ingin9 it until it is ripened then passing0it throughthrouhthrouch0 all the diffiedifferentrent prcessesprocessesanpn cessesbesses
until itisit is made into bread tbclordthe lord
will not do this for us anyartyarly moremoiemote than
be will bring again zion without our
operationcooperationco helielleile has placedpldccd within
our reach everything icnecessaryicessaryessary for
food raiment houses and possessions
and for beauty goodness excellexcellencyency
exaltation lifeilbe glory andblissand bliss the
lord would clothe these naked indians
formbeyforibeyfor they are of the house of israelisi aciaclaei if
he would clothe us he will build
up zion upon the same principlepi that
liebelleile raises grain flax silk wool fruit
ac&c4c ae&c&e there is not one thingtiling
wanting in all the works of gods
handsbands to make a zion upon thceaiththe eaithearth
when the people conclude to make it
ac7cye can makemaken a zion of god on earth
at our pleasure upon the same prin-
ciple that weireivevve can raise a field of
wheat or build and inhabit there

haslasaasias been no time when the material
hasliasblasilas not been here from whichwinch to
produce corncornwljeawie t &cac and by thothe
judicajudiciousious management antiandantl arrange-
ment of thistills everexistingever existing0 material a
zion of god can always be built on
the earth

man is the offspring of gol who
can fully realizerei lizeilze this f ourout heavenlyI le venly
father oldersciders all things that pertain
to thistins earth and to multitudes ofor
worlds of which we are ignoignorantnarit wo
are as much the children of this
great being as we are the children
of our mortal progenitors we are
flesh of his flesh bonoboneboho of liishisills bone
and thetlletile same fluid that circulates in
our bodies called blood once circu-
lated in his veins as it doesdues in ours
As the seeds of grains vegetables and
fruits produce their kind so man iais
in the image of god we hope to bobe
exalted we hope that god our
father will make us noble and good
but helie wil only direct and aid us in
making ourselves righteous hohe has
formed us and in his providencesprovi dences
broubronbroughtglit us forth upon this eaithearth buttbutbub
liehelleile without our efforts will not makemako
anything of us what we shallsliallshailshali bele
depends upon ourselves we can im-
prove thistilistills organization and biblinging itikc

back to its original purity and good-
ness by faithfulness to thetiietile will ofor
heaven and bydailyby dailydallydaliy addingtotbeadding to the
intelligence we now possess until wowe
are prepared to stand in thetlletile presencepresenco
of our cleatorcreatorCiecleator

when we conclude to make a zion
we will make it and this work com-
mences in the heart of eacileach person
when the father of a family wishes
to make a zion in his own house hohe
must take the lead in this good woikworkwolk
which it is impossible for him to do
unless he himself possesses the spirit
of zionzionazion3 before helielleile cancin produce thothe
workwoikofsactificationof lactificationsactification in his family hohe
must sanctify himself midand by this
means god can help him to sanctify
his family there are many families


